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PADUCAH GIRL IS

AWARDED HONORS

BY THREE JUDGE

Miss Stella Anderson Win

r InlepHIih Oraterical

Lonteal-

Hepkinaville

u
Bey iis Clcsi

Second on Poiits

<

TACKED 1IOUHE AT KENTUCKY

Amid scenes of the wildcat exclto
meat Mis Stella Anderson rpm
tentative of tho Paducab High school
was declared tho winner of the gold
medall la tho oratorical contra be
tween tho High schools of woaterr
Kentucky held at the Kentucky tlua
ter list night Second honor wen
to Mr William Oglcsby Soyare rep
rwntatlve of tho Hopklnwlllo Higl
school after missing first honor by t
few poloU People were packed Ir
tbo th9sturt and tho contest proved
the most auccceaful of the three that
hare boon bold

Seines Uko the contest withse
much school spirit and rivalry hive
never been seen In Paducah before
Long before the curtain arose the
happy student found tho best ux
preaMon of glee In loud yolls wavinG
pennant and banucrt ringing cow-
bells singing song firing cap Ills
tols Yet the enthusiasm was not
without cy tem for tho supporters of
each school was grouped and under
the direction of a competent leader
The balcony was given over exclusive
ly to thtj students and their songi
and tantalizing yelU hurled at
rivals Interested the audience lhelrI
most as much as the oratory

Tho Iaducah studcnU were out
en mane and owing to their strength
In numbers were able to drown out
tho yell of tho rivals but tho Mad
UonvJIlo and llopklnsrlllo high
schools wero nHretwnted by large
band ot students and Owuntoro
Pembroke and Priocxjtoa each con
tributcd Ita share The Intertwlnin
of the different school color was ef
fective During tho orations the
rooter were quiet and gave rock
rcpmvntatlvo a fair fiance

The theater was decorated prettllj
with the school colors The blue and
white ot tho Iloud school prcdomi
stated Tho Hopk4nwvlllo rodents
KVO vent to their happlne In win
fling tho football championship ol
western Kentucky by waving and dli
playing a largo silken tanner In the
Kbool colors of black and orange

The woodland BMMW was usedI o-
nto Rage and it looked unumallj
attractive with tho simple deoorntlom
of a plentiful supply ot college pen
manta Suspended abovo tho stage
burnished In electric HghU were UK

letters P II 8 Tho orators were
nated In a mlclrclo on the Mage
with Mlt Lucille Horth president of
tho Paducah Oratorical nwodallon
as the mlttrceo of the ccemonlc Mr
Marvin Silt secretary of tbo owo
elation doll rural the opening ad
dress n which with a few well

chosen words ho welcomed tho vld
tort

They Draw herb-

1n order that fajrncw might char
ncuVlio tho contest relative to the
order In which tho fpookcr appeared
too placeI were drawn by lot
diaries nice Bourland repttMnta
live of tho Madlsonvlllc High school
was tho nut speaker Ills subject
was Aa Optimistic View Although
the youngest speaker and attired Ir
short trousers ho delivered tale ora
tion with much caw and somo ex
peeled to see tho medal go to MadI

eonvllle for tho third conrocutlvt
time Hit themo was tho npbulldlni
of tho United States and by facts
and figures ho Adduced proof that the
people arobcoomlng better and
stronger both physically and ment-
ally

1I111 Stella Anderson followed I and
delivered her address on Tho Idvofc
of tho New and Old South In A man
nor that enraptured her audience
Graceful calm and powersed of ia

remarkably strong and cVwr voice
she hold tho minute attention of the
people who wore stirred by her re-
markable handling of to weighty a
subject At the flnlthed her oration
on Dixie land the Paducahi student
burst out alnglng Dlxlo whllo the
entire audience applauded

Hopklnsvllles reprefentatlve Mr

William Ogtesby Soyars wes the

third speaker and ho delivered ai
oration full of patriotism on Th
American Flag Ho sketched tin
history of Old Glory in a stylo tha
tended to arouse every drop of bloat
In any true American A rcgula
Daniel Webster in stylo he galne
the admiration pf the audience by

Ills enthusiasm At the con 1urior

Continued oa Pale Six
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Waggoner County Unit Bill Passes

House This Morning When Membets

ot Rules Committee Take Charge

Will be Finally Killed in Sen

tie by Rules Committee

Jack Chinn and Eli Brown

Nearly Fight Duel

Frankfort ICy Feb 20 Special
By voto of C3 to 2C ttvo Waggoner

county unit bill was jttlstd by Oho

houro this morning The commlttco
on rules look charge this morning
The Waggoner bill wIlL go to tbo
senate where the rulee commltco
will lay It In the graveyard with the
Vice and Watklna blUe Severn
times efforts have been tnodo to
nickd the Waggoner bill tbo special
order for trio day but cverytlmo It
lacked a two lhtrda maorlty neces ¬

Fury to advance It on the calendar
Tho legislature refrained from ad¬

journing over from Friday to Mon-

day
¬

In order to further chance of
the IxOiilsvllXj ripper bill now pond ¬

ling In tho Donate

All In llio Iohlly
Frankfort Feb 2C Special

It has just come to light that CoL
Jack Cbtnn and Ell Drown prison
commlmloners narrowly escaped
having n serious scrap In tho lobby
of tho Capitol hotel this week Ohlnn
met Drown whom be hoe been rout
Ing regarding the prison Investiga-
tion for some time and called
Brown a coward and dared him to
draw a pfctol Orotinm Vreelaml
separated tho combatants before
there was trouble

Defends the Governor
Hopklnsvllle Ky Feb 26 Sp-

odaUIIl an editorial In tho Hop
klnrvlllo Kentuckian this morning
Mayor Meachnm defends Wlllsons
tropey In tie night riding affair Ho

sale the expenditure Will cheap con¬

sidering tho rcmilt accomplished lie
claim the report of tins military leg¬

islative commlttco Ili a spiteful att-

ack and will mAIm campaign mate
11 for tile Republicans

ROUSTBR DROWNS

I

MAKES FATAL LEAP AS HE
I NEARED WHAIUBOAT

Wn Working ma Mriiiplil float and
Trif l lu Jump to Strainer

Con IIIng

George King a roustabout on a

Memphis boat was drowned near
the whurfboat yesterday afternoon
about 4 oclock when ho attempted

to Imp to tho bull rail of tho steam ¬

er George Cowling which was tied
to the wbarfbos1 Tho rail broke un¬

der his weight and ho felt Into the
river disappearing from the surface
lie dU not rise and was carried down
with tho swift current under tho
wharfboat Bystanders say ae tho
steamer ncared the wharfboat and
was several feet out from tho Cowl ¬

Iing King sprang from bin boat lo-

bo ready to receive tho lino when
thrown across It was apparently
hilt own fault King was 30 years
old and his homo was In Memphis
lie had been rousting several years
between Memphis and Cincinnati
Tho body has not boon recovered

Petticoats did not prevent Elwood
Neel deputy United States marshall
from getting his man when ho dis¬

covered Melvin Clapp a young
whlto man charged with bootleg-
ging

¬

hiding behind a womans skirt
yesterday at Fancy Farm The mar ¬

shal was In hot pursuit ot his man
who darted Into a log cabin and

r tried to cover himself with a skirt
but tho wily marshal was up to such
tricks This was tho second trip of
Deputy Marshal Noel after Clapp
Several weeks ago ho was near
Fancy Farm when a friend tippet
tho Howe to tho fugitive At the

THE

The predictions and tempera ¬

ture for the pnst twentyfour
hours will bci found nt the top
of thn seventh column on page
four

4 e

MR FOWLBRWILL

BUY OUT PARTNER

BOAT STOUK AND mOl < FOWLKIl
INVOLVED ISiA BUSINESS

DEAL

A rumor la afloat In river circles to
the effect that an Important deal la
now pending wherein Saunders A

Fowler a partner of tho Fowler
Crumbaugh company Boat Storo
and Supply company First street and
Broadway Is to buy out tho Interest
of Capt George C Crumbaugh In
tho arm and bccomo owner with
Frank Mantz who bas boon in charge
of the store department for several
years Captain Crurabaugh mid
that such a dear la now pending-

It Is also understood that Air
Fowler Ila to buy out all other Inter
eats in the Cairo and Paducah packet
boat Dick Fowler and become solo
owner Both deals it Is said will bo
closed either today or Monday

Mr CrtMiibaugh tho seniors partner
jf the boat store company it widely
known hero and Mentlflcd with tho
leading business Interests That b-
et to retire from active busEnccs life
after having amassed a snug amount
yt money during the many years of
his business career Ila the general
supposition although Mr Crumbaugh
would give out notWns In this re-

gard
¬

Mr Fowler le secretary of the
Commercial club and Identified with
Paducahs business and progresalve
fleas and should tho deals material
Ire as tho doubtless will he IsI to re
oJvo the warm congratulations and

support of local business men and
iltliens

PINCHOT FIGHTS

BALL1NGER BACK

ORMER CIIHEK IXRESTEUI TE8
Ti lIES BiiXRE COMM1I1TEEI

OF COGRI Ss

Washington Feb 2GWhen the
slllnger commlttco met today It-

was with the expectation that JVttor

examlInatlon
ho ond of the day and that Uio star
lorfonner ot the prosecution Glf

ord Plnchot bo called
Gifford Plnchot took tho stand this

afternoon In a thorough state
cent ho spoke ot Uio policies of
Roosevelt regarding conservation
tying BaHlngor had totally dine
tardcd them and In tact acting in a
evoreo manner lib la an enemy to
ho public welfare

lie said in sonic cases affecting
onicrvatlon of national resources
JallliiBcr had been Indifferent which

Is tho same as hostile as tho ono
nles of the public will get the upper
hand unless resisted and lie Is the
rnly man In a position to resist
hem Ho raid BaMlnger had done
noro harm to the service In his re
glmo than Rooeovolt over could do

PreslIdentwt that Bellinger falsified to him
md mado him believe ho was doing
ill best Ho said It would be Impos
tlblo for Balllnger to have acted so
19 to help private moneyed Inter ¬

ests moro than he had

Deputy Marshal Finds
FuhiCe Unaer Skirt

II

WEATHER

time Clapp received tho word ho was
Working In a field and after hitch
Ing his team fled to tho woods
Marshal Noel reached tho field n
short tlmo later but could not and
him This morning boforo W A
Gardner United States commission

ler Clapp was held over to tho grand
Jury and In default of bond was
placed In tho county Jail Marsha
Noel also brought Luther Smlther
son charged with bootlegging from
Mayfleld last night Tills morning
Smlthorson waived examination and
gave bond for his appearance at the
April term of federal court

Mr Isaac DaVles who was re-
moved to RIvereldo hospital yestor
doji morning from the Belvedere
hotell was operated on ycsterd >

afternoon at 5 oclock for appondl
cltls Ho was resting well today am
his many friends hope for his speed
recovery

av n

CONSPIRACY IS

CHARGE AGAINST-

PACKING HOUSES

MultiMillionaires and Gigan

tic Corporations Are

Indicted

National Packing Company
Constituents

MAY MEAN PJtISOV SENTENCE

I
S

Corporations Indicted Tho S

National Packing company Ar¬ a
mour company Swift com¬ S
pany Morris company Ram ¬

mond Packing company G Ii
QI Hammond company

Individuals J Ogden Ar ¬

mour A Watson Armdur Louis
F Swift Edward F Swift a
Charles II Swift Edward diet¬

ris Ira N Morris Arthur
Meeker Edward Tllden L
A Carton Thomas E
Wilson Thomas J Connors F
A Fowler U II Heyman Jos
E Bathgate Jr George JEd
warde Frederick R Cooper D
E Hartwell Jlcnrj H Darling ¬

ton A A Fuller Samuel C
Patterson

e

New York Fob 26Six great
packing companies and twenlpone
packers several of them multimil
lonalres socially and Industrially
romncnt were Indicted by a grand

Jury in Hudson county New Jersey
charged with conspiracy in limiting
tho supply ot meat and poultrgi

Tho Indictment is drawn under the
aw of Now Jersey which provides
upon conviction a maximum penalty
if three years In the penitentiary or-

ti 1000 fine or both The offense IEl
extraditable which means that pract-
ically all the meat barons of this
ountry must either suoocesfuHy re
1st oslradltloir or como to Jersey

OIly for trial
The foregoing list of names it will

KS seen represents tho Tory back-

bone of the great packing industry
or this country containing as 4t does
wo Armours throe Swifts and two
Morrises nil tho most part residents

oC Chicago together with less Im-

portant figures In tho packing world
hclr indictment brings to a climax
ho first concerted effort in tho mst

to fix responsibility for prevailing abn-

ormally high prices of commodities
Jersey City as a cold storage ren-

ter where Hho packing companies of
ho west maintain vast Warehouses
In which countless thousands of
pounds of meat and poulnp are
stored proved a fruitful source of
investigation Moro than a month
ego the Inquiry by tho grand jury
vas started cold storage plants were
imported witnesses were examined
ind the indictment was handed up
In tho supreme court before Justices
Jlair and Carey The proceedings
veto formal In tho extreme and there
vile nothing dramatic In the presen-
tation of the document which will
nean the trial by Jury of somo of
ho most prominent men In tho
Un led States charged In effect with
heating the public by manipulating
ho food upply through tho medium
of cold storage

Ot this alleged manipulation the
ndlctment after voluminous and re
mated legs reference to tho defend
ants charges that theyi did meet and

onsplro within tho jurisdiction of
thIs county wilfully unlawfully and
elonlously devising contriving and
Intending for their own unjust cx

easlvo immoral and unlawful profit
and gain to injure defraud proju
Iko damage cheat impoverish1 and-

oppress the public and tho people by
cornering and limiting tho necessary
ind reasonable supply of meats and
poultry for consumption toy the pub
tic and tho people ot raid city and
said county so as to produce an artl
Iclal scarcity in the supply of said
meats and poultry and to greatly
excessively and cxtortlonateljt Ca

banco and Increase tho cost ot price
thereof

Goes Back Two Yrnrn
According to tho indictment oc

Illegal agreement to thus control
prices was entered into by tho de
fondants as far back as March 1

190S when It Is charged a meeting
was hold in Jersey City at which the
defendants wilfully unlawfully
fraudulently and extortionately
bound their elves to maintain and
exercise control over a monopoly of

tho meat and poultry supply end tc

arbltrarHy and unlawfully increase
tho price of meat and poultpji and not
to sell to the public meats and poul
try except at exorbitant prices agree
noon

The Indictment goes on to state
that mere driblets of the supply werE

I put on the market at stated Intervals

Continued on Page Five
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Roos Manufacturing Plant Burns

to Ground in Mechanicsburg This

Morning Causing Immense Damage

Fire Starts in Stock Room
J

and Soon Consumes Entire

Concern Basket Plant Al-

so

¬

Injured

Tho Losses
Ed Roos company 55000 In ¬

surance 50000-
Jlergenthalerllorton Basket com-

pany
¬

plant fGOOO Insurance 3D

000East Tennessee Telephone co-
mIpanY300

¬

damage to wires

One of tho most destructive fires
In Paducah In several years occurred
this morning when tho plant of tho
Ed Roos company manufacturers
of curtain poles picture frames and
furniture novelties at Meyers ana
Clements streets was completely de¬

stroyed Flames leaped across Mey ¬

ers street and caught a vacant ware-
house

¬

of the MergenthalcrHorton j

Basket company and burned a water I

lank which was over 100 feet high
Aided by a strong wind from the

west tbo are was one of tho hottest
In tho history of the fire depart-
ment

¬

Eight streams of hose were
turned on tho blaze but until the
building was In ashes the water had
little effect except to prevent a
spread to other property The fac¬

tory is located In tho factory district
and a wind from the cast would
have resulted In many houses on
Clements street being burned

So hot was the blaze that the
fire sprinkling system in the basket
company was completely burned
One of the largo warehouses was
damaged seriously but the main
building where tho valuable basket
machines are kept was not damaged
by are although slight damage was
sustained by the collapsing of the
water tower Tho entire loss is cov ¬

ered by insurance
Starts In Stock Room

Tho fire was discovered about
1030 oclock In the stock room
which Is lathe rear of the office near
the north western corner of tho
largo building Cause fa unknown
but spontaneous combustion Is sus ¬

pected The fire was first discov¬

ered by Eddie Knight and Eddie
Payne two boys working In the fin ¬

ishing room which was between tho
office and stock room The alarm
was given and employees stated at
the time tho blazo could be extin ¬

guished with a tow buckets of water
In less than a minute however the
flames found tho dry light wood
good food for the hungry flames

Almost In less tlmo than It takes
to relate it tho fire had spread to the
upper story of the building and
burst through tho room Box El
was pulled and every are company
Including tho engine answered tho
alarm When tho No 2 hose com ¬

pany reached tho steno after a few
blocks run tho smoke was so dense
that tho water plug could not bb
seen and tho heat was so Intense
that the firemen had to fight it from
a distance until they could work
their way to tho building Fire
Chief Wood directed eight streams
of water on tho burning building

Everything was lost by the com-

pany
¬

Even the contents of the safe
were destroyed Mr Ed Roos presi ¬

dent of tho company was in tho
office when tho alarm was given
Ho closed tho doors of tho safe and
barely had time to get out of tho
building However the heat sprung
the doors and it Is certain all of tho
books wore burned

Tho company occupied a frame
building 250x150 feet and most of
It was about two stories In height
Tho machinery was in tho rear of
tho factory and is all destroyed Tho
loss Is estimated between 50000
and 60000 covered by insurance
Ono hundred men were employed
and tho company was in the midst
of a busy season Orders for many
carloads of material wore on tho
companys books

It Is certain that tho company will
rebuild and tho buildings of tho
MergenthalerHorton Basket com ¬

pany may bo used until a now build ¬

ing can bo erected
Tho flro sprinkling system no

doubt saved tho basket plant which
cost 200000 Tho warehouse was
nearest tho fire and whllo tho blazo
was at its height a solid stream ot
water was poured Into tho building
The storeroom was covered with cor ¬

rugated iron which resisted the
flames The tank of tho fire sprink¬

ling system caught fire and was de¬

stroyed but steam was raised In the
boiler and tho water kept running

The wires and cable of tho East
Tennessee Telephone company wer

I

dstroyed by tho fire Tho loss wilt
be about 300 Sparks set fire to the
barge building plant of tho West
Kentucky Coal company but em¬

ployes with buckets quickly extln
gulshed tho lIre before it gained

headwayOccupants of houses on Clements
street west of the burning building

e
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BANK CLEARINGS

FOR FIVE DAYS

VEATIIKU HAS BEEN UNFAVOIt
ABLE TO MOVEMENT OF

TOBACCO

e
e

Clearings Ills week 932328 1

Lout year CIOIK a
e

s

This week there wero only flv<

business days which accounts for the
abnormal loss ot the bank clearings
Retail business has been good during
tho week Some tobacco has beer
moving during tho week The sect
tores report a heavy business as the
tarmors are beginning to prepare tot
he spring crops although the active
cork on the farm has not begun

SUDDEN DEATH

NDS CAREER OF PRETTV HIGH
SCHOOL GIRL

hiss Annie Austin halls Victim to
Congestion of tile Brain

yesterday

I

While preparing her noon lunch
lureday morning bolero going to
school lass Annie Austin 1C years
old second cousin of Mra A E
VhJte of 1645 Clay street became

SUddenly lit and complained ot her
read hiurtlng her She grow rapldty
torso and lost consciousness about
3t Oclock that afternoon Yesterday
ternoon she began to sink and died

lit C oclock Death was tho result
or congestion of tho brain

Mies Austin wee a pretty and pop-
ular young High school girl At the
beginning of tho second semester
he entered upon her sophomore
ear and was a bright and opt pupil
and studious and had many friendS-
Far the last four years she had made
her home with Mrs White and was
apparently in good health and in
rood spirits up to Thursday morning
The Insisted upon trying to go to
school but was persuaded to remain
at lionjo by Mr and Mrs White Yes-

terday at noon she became partially
xmsclous but a change for Oho

vorso met In tier death caused
ouch sorrow among her largo num-

ber ot friends and acquaintances
Miss Austin leaves two sisters

Hisses Katlo and Mattlo Austin and
> ne brother Roy Austin all of this
cllty The funeral was conducted at
J30 Oclock this afternoon at the
IVhlto residence the ReV M E
Dodd pastor of the Flat BapHsl

hunt ofllchiUng Miss Austin
was a member of this church Burial
was In Oak Grove cemetery and there
were many floral tributes

Utile Alice Griffin
Alice tho 1yearold daughter ol

its and Mrs W R Griffin of 821
North Eighth street died at 730
Velock this morning after a short
llness of diphtheria Tho funeral
and burial will be hold at 430
oclock thri afternoon at Oak Grove
omctory Mr Griffin Is connected
rlth tho Cohankus Manufacturing

empaflyCounty
Increase

Tho county board of supervisor
lave finished their work on tho as

lessors books and now Count
3ourt Clerk Gus G Singleton and
his deputies are busy on tho recapi-
tulation which will require several
seeks to compile Tho increase In
tl10 valuation of property In Mc
bracken county is between 25000
and 300000

Chicago Market
May High Low Close

Wheat lll 11H 114
Corn GCH 65 G54 +

Oats 471A 46 47

Pro 2430 2390 2420
Lard 1310 1292 1397
fibs 1282 1200 1275

moved their household goods in the
street For a whllo the blaze threat
unedJ to spread rapidly Tho firemen
did excellent work In confining the
blaze to the building and saving the
basket company They never gave

up against overwhelming odds and
were busy until this afternoon ex

llngulshlng tho lost embers

MERCHANTS GIVE

LIBERALLY FOR

BASEBALL FUND

Indications Are That They

Will Back Up Guarantee

For The Team a

Fans Will Patronize First
Game Handsomely

TilE BASKETBALL SCHEDULES

t
Several hundred dollars of thee

guarantee fund for tho organization
ot the Paducah baseball team In the
proposed reorganization of tho Kitty
league have been raised Only yes¬

terday tho work of calling on the
merchants stadted and the workers
have met with success The team
would advertise Paducah and the
majority of the merchants seem to
favor league ball Messrs Will E
Cochran and Richard Clements
raised abput 200 yesterday while
the committee composed of Marry
Kelley John Hollan and Robert
Wathen has secured several nice con
tributions

Another plan to raise money has
been devised by sOiling tickets to
the opening game for f 1 This plan
has sprung into favor and many
fans who financially are unable to t1

dig deeper but will patronize the
games are willing to purchase the
tickets It Is expected that they will
dlsposo of several hundred of the
opening game tickets at the price of
1 and this will help swell the fund
which will be necessary to start the
team Should tho team prove K

success tho money will bo returned
to tho contributors at tho end off
the season

Owing to a conflict with tho meet
Ing of tho Retail Merchants associa ¬

Lion next Wednesday night the meet
Ing of tjhe baseball fans will be post¬

poned until Thursday night At the
meeting the committees will make
their reports replies from the other
cities of the proposed league are ex-

pected
¬

and steps toward 0 perman ¬

ent organization will be taken or the
baseball team dropped It will be
tho determining meeting and v
largo attendance of baseball fans
and supporters Is expectedrBasketball Schedules

Captains of the basketball teams
In the city league met last night and
arranged the schedule fpr the re¬

minder of tho season Some of the
captains wore not present but they
were notified and if a team does not
fiU a dato tbo game will be forfeited
For tho remainder of tho season the
fflcers of tho league Intend to be
trlct and will try and hold the
regular games until March 22 whoa
ho season will be closed

Some ot tho strongest games are
ret to come and all of tho remainI-
ng games will determine what post
Lion the teams will hold as the race
has been pretty this season because
no team has the position cinched
Tho schedule is

March 1

High school vs Light and Power
C C W vs Elks

March 4
Indians vs D A D
Light and Power vs C C W

March 8
High school vs Indians
Elks vs Light and Power

March 11
Elks vs High school
D A D vs Light and Power

March 15
Indians vs CIO W
Elks vs D A D-

Marcls 18
High school vs Light and Power
D A D vs C C 8 W

March 22 r

C C Wvs High school
Light and Power vs Indians

S

FIRE STATION SITE

NEAR FOUNTAIN AVE lr

members of tho Joint finance com-

mittee of tho general council have an i
option on a lot owned bp W F Brad
shaw about 75 feet west of Fountain i

avenue on the south side of Broad-
way for a fire station site and will
submit tho matter to the general v
council The price mentioned is n >

000 Tho lot is graded
I

Olayor James P Smith today signed 1
the ordinance creating the office of
elevator man at tho city ball and app
pointed Frank Dunn formerly city
weigher to that position Mr Dunes
Is now studying the mechanism of in
elevator ns ho wilt look after the
machinery as well as run the llftj
There were many applicants buttJIe
appointment is popular Too ele <

vator will be ready for use Monday 1

Tho elevator is a double decker with
a freight platform under the cage
This wilt bo used IIn conveying prison j

era to the lock up umler the city hH


